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Weli give ,you the best for theprice,iso matter what the (Price

Prices PI Puttingagain re5M?nt
Our Bestaren't fiigft

f you buy Foot" w , V right
Prices of clothes are

' higher than they were;
L.T? ;i C f

U1UIO 11UC. uuuu
, clothes cost more; but

, The can-hi- t shopper will I'losoly wntrh our Popular Kc.moiny "shop
anil sftve. Koail every lulverti.seme-nt- , rem! luinil
Mil, l every I'lrciilnr; s ffooil m-w-s for nil who try to make
their dollar pull a itronter load.

We are remarking a new big lot of shoes just sent
to this clean-u- p department.

We are preparing over $7,000.00 worth of wom-
en's wear for you.

A sale of Dressed Dolls has just started. Prices
29c to $1.98.

You'll say that our Outing Flannel Sale is the best
in all Pendleton.

Women's Stockings? The best values for the
smallest price. ;

You'll save.on your school supplies in The Bargain
Basement.

you don't have to pay
more than they're
worth not if you buy
the right kind.

If it- -

IIP
It is with pardonable pride

that we point to our record
in the retailing of Plushes.

Handling, as we do, the
best of Worth Styles, has
made us sure of our ground,
and when we say that the
best of Plushes are here we
say so without fear of dis-
pute.

Handsome fur trimmed
.garments, in the buoyant
styles of Youth, full-leng- th

coats richly lined you will
find always in this stock.

$38.50 to $150.00

Children's Sweaters will be offered soon at prices
you always like to pay. '

MAKE IT A POINT to visit this lwisy center rai-- day. It's an easy
job to save, In foot you can't help but save If you trade here.

We have the right
kind; high quality, all-wo- ol

clothing that will
give you long service.
I t's made by

HART SCHAFFNER
& 1VIARX

f
. :: ' 1

Guaranteed to satisfy or
your money back.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR NEW
' ' :y '"

FALL HAT - : ;
The summer season is ovei". The new styles are here and

before your size and style is gone we'd like to show you. The

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
: IX OUR MODFX SANITARY rtASRMEXT

CT.EAXMXESS F.COAOMY SF.RVKF.
3 Main IJne Phones nil 15 All Other Ik'nts. Call 2S

ELBERTA PEACHES
We can supply you with Extra Fancy Elberta Peach-- "

es for canning .

. $2.15 BOX
You should can your peaches this week as the sup-- ,

ply is limited.
Extra Fine Italian Prunes, 20 pound Box $1.20
Cauliflower, Pickling Onions, Cucumbers, Red and
Green Peppers, Green Beans, White Pickling Vine-
gar and Pickling Spices. -

New belted models ; double
breasteds; for men and
young men.

blocks this season are more attractive v than usual. It s a
pleasure to show them whether you buy or not, so come in
and look. '

, PENCIETONS greatest department store
1ASK TO SEE OUR BOYS' SUITS AT $9.85.

f They're wonderful values.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE.

Come here often. It will pay you.3 eopies warejious
to trapf imniuiyWHERE IT PAYS

i
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FIM.D DAY SHATTERS mationi Mr. Sinnott stated is found in acres is really available for expert Ilyslop Favors Grimm
George K. crop expert fromthp oil and coal leasing bill and in

the water power bill. The oil and(Oonttoned from pag 1.)

taken attain, days Cnltmcl Stevens. A
iinin may Kt almost any assitrnmant
an to location.

FoHowlnjs is i table of branches
which are open for enlistment:

Infunlrt- - I U Vt..e.l olinn- - I

coal leasing bill provides that the

Superintentlent Dean, the irrigated
acreage on the: Umatilla project is
10,533, while the cropped acreage is
8,465. The number of farms is 607.
and the crop value $633,300, with the
crop value per acre at $78.85. The
alfalfa acreage, according to Mr.

Medical Coma tJ, R border, open;
Panama, clowsd; Philippine, cloned;
Hawaii, closed; Oer ninny, cloned;
Kcnirnl assignment, open.

Veterinary and lental Corps V, S.
border, open; closed; Panama, closed;Philippine, closed; 'Hawaii, clotted;
Alaska, closed: Germnnv ..r

O. A. C., urged the alfalfa farmers t
grow Grimm alfalfa for seed. Mr.
Hyslop stated that the Grimm atfalfa
is the best variety for the west end
project, and that seed is not procur-
able in Oregon, "lut ehipped here from

ma, opvn; 'Thilippinoit, c.Untel; Hawaii,
cloHeU; Alunka, open; (Jermany, oi;n;Dean's figures amounts to 9,837 with

ment. At least 160 acres Is needed,
he declared if the station is to con-
tinue. Hie stated that although the
station has funds only until'next Jan-
uary, it will probably be continued if
it get the proper backing. He also
explained that the state funds must be
matched by funds from the emergency
appropriation bill.

As the result of his talk, a 180 tract
of land south of Hermiston, known as

Washington, 'Idaho, California, and era I assignment, open.the alfalfa production at 25,836 tons,
an average yield per acre of 2.8 tons.Arizona.
The aifalf i value is estimated at $483"Why not make Umatilla county the

general luwiiKiimerit. open.
Air Morvtce IT. S. border, closed;

Panama, open; Philippines, open; Ha-
waii, open; Alaska, closed; Germany,
cb'Kod; numeral assignment, open.

Tank Corpa-I- T. 8. border, rloflod;

m. uorpftu. B, border, open;
Panama, closed; Philippines, cloned;
Hawaii, closed; Alaska., closed;

clusod; genelal assignment op
on.

Grimm seed center?" asked by Hyslop. 133. The value per cent of the tota
is 76.2 and the alfalfa value per acre.

Bill lliKnes Honse
Mr. nnott explained bow the bill.

Ut from 5O.G0,000 to 2o0,000,00,
and incorporated with th soldiers'
lonu, was finally passed by the house.
One of the chief objectors, he said,
ytAa from Congressman Will Wood, of
Indiana, one of the party which visited
the reclamation projects with the con-
gressional party recently. Wood, in
Mr. Simiott'a opinion, was quite con-
certed to the canse of reclamation
after seeing the wonders wrought on
the various projects. The hill is to
come before the Senate and no amend-
ments are to be permitted.

Another source of revenue for recla.

money derived from the sale of excess
acreage shall be devoted to reclama-
tion while the water power bill pro-

vides that all rentals frol nad reclaim-
ed and from national forests go to-

ward reclamation.
Mr. Sinnott, who is a forceful speak-

er, was well received by the crowd
and was urged to extend his talk.

Jardine Urges Extension
Extension in the size of the experi-

ment station was favored by J. T. Jar-din- e,

director of Oregon Experiment
stations, in his address. Mr. Jardine
said that of the 46acres which make
up the experiment farm, only about 15

Mrs. Edith Van Deusen, new home
$70.66.

livestock FJjpircs Given.the Agnew Iesert Claimed, was in
vestigated by Air. Jardine, Congress Panama, cloned; Philippines, cloned;

Hawaii, closed; Alaska, closed; (Jer- -Eight hundred eight horses, Mr,man Sinnott and Soil Expert Powers, Dean estimates at. a value of $78,134
dairy cattle numbering 1,143 are val

accompanied by 13. p. rodd, of Her-
miston. Prospects were favorable and

many( closed; general nsSifrument,
open.

Cavalry IT. ff. border, ffpen; Pana-
ma, opn; Philippine, closed; Hawaii,
miftrt : A hist-- rUiMvtl flf.rin fi n v n!r.u

ued at $76,066; 7,06 sheep, at $64,- -the land will be considered more fully 618; 1,800 hogs, at $37,050; 11,370later. fowls, at $10,517; 2,112 stands of bees,

demonstration agent, made a short
talk. In welcoming Mrs. Van Deusen,
people of the project expressed regret
at the departure of Miss. Ella May
Harmon, who resigned to go into com-
mercial work. Miss Harmon and Mrs.
Van Deusen were active in assisting in
arrangements at the Field Day Satur-
day.

George Root Speaks
The eighth Hermiston Dairy and

Hog show, to be held October 8 and 9,
was brought to the attention of the
crowd by George Root, president.
Mr. Root told of the extensive plans
for improvement in facilities for this

ed; general assignment, open.at $10,644, making a complete total
of $285,599 for livestock on the proMISKE'S FINISH AND DEMPSEY'S 42RD KNOCKOUT

engineers U. S. border, open;
Panama, open; Philippines, closed;
Hawaii, open; Alaska, closed; Ger-
many, closed; general assignment,open. '

Wignnl Corps IT. a bflrflw, Open;
Panama, clntwrt; J'bilippines, closed;
Hawaii, closed; Germany .closed;general assignment, open,

"JUST BESSIE'S WhTm"
SAYS HUBBY WHO WAS

SHOT FOR SNORING

CHICAGO. 'Sept. t John Wood's
snorlnft awakened his Wife. sh. nu.l

ject.
mem Artillery i;. H. border, open;

Panama, open; Philippine, cloned;
Hawaii, cloned; Alaska, closed; GerHay grown on the project this year
many, cloned; Enteral assignment,
open.

is estimated at 30,000 tons, an increase
of 5000 tons over last year. The al-

falfa yield totals about 30 tons to the Ordnance Tept.U. S. border, clos
acre. Of the 28.000 acres in the pro-
ject, 12,000 acres are under irrigation.years show.

ed; Panama, closed; Philippines,
closed; Hawaii, closed; Alaska, closed;
Germany, closed; general assignment,
open.

T'n.iMf ArtMInrvb TT S Tint-d-

Although alfalfa is, the principal pro
duct, fruit, dairy products, livestock
and honey are also produced.

Colonel J. P. McNaught, who before
coming to the project was a lawyer in
Seattle, introduced the speakers.

Music for the program was supplied
by the Round-U- p quartet, consisting
of Jack Dolph, Ed Olson, Bert Jer- -

him to roll over and when ha refused
ahe shot him In the letr.a,mcs and Contexts Held. ed; Panama, open; Philippines, closet;

compioting Saturday's program Hawaii, open; Alaska, closed; Ger Just oae of Urswie's whims " Woodswere games and contests held under snld: "She doesn't mean anvthln bvmany, closed; genera) assignment,
open.the direction of Cash Wood, county Y,ard and Rudolph Mollner, whowere it."

M. c. A. secretary. In the men s
beauty contest, Charles Baker of Her
miston, was acclaimed King of Beau

sent to Hermiston under the auspices
of the Pendleton Commercial Asso-

ciation. Songs by the quarete and
numbers by Dolph and Mollner vere

fONZI'S GJRL MANAGER TESTIFIESty. Trailing him in the contest were
well received. Twenty-fiv- e Hermiston John Wurster of Umatilla; Henry

Ott of Columbia, George Mitchell of
Boardman, Jim Kyle of Stanfield and

boys were generous witij band music BOSTON Miss Lucy
Meli, conflJerftial secretaryduring the day.

Kxliiblis Are Shown.
Exhibits at the Field Day included

I M. Davis of Irrigon.
Guests from Statkins,

Among guests at the Field Day--
nnxl ofllce manager toa home bureau exhibit of millinery,

dress forms and firelcHS cookers, un-

der the direction of Miss Harmon.
were D. EL Stephens head of the Morn
experiment station, and Roy Bean,

Home Bureau members were present head of the station at Prosser, Wash-
ington. ,in large numbers, among the delega-

tions being 100 members from Umatil
la. A second exhibit was the Red Cross
display, with Miss Virginia Todd, sec ENLISTMENT OPEN FOR

Charles Ponzi, somcthing-for-nolhin- g

money "wiz-ftr- d,

Is shown in the wit-

ness' dock at the im ligat-
ion which federal ofrials
arc making into PofixT
Ircnzied Cuincial prol
Icms.

retary, in charge. The display in
eluded domonstrations of the work of
the Red Cross and actual photographs
of work in this county.

The Hermiston Calf Club, made up
of Miss Dorothy Briggs, James Hall,

2 ' I "- -- m (I -
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and 'Earl Benzel. won over the.CohWn-bl- a

Pig Club. Hermiston Pig club Knlistments are now open for ser
vice in the infantry of the If. 8. armyand the Dairy Herd 'Record club of

Umatilla, in the stock Judging contest In Germany and in Alaska, says Colo-
nel W. O. Stevens, head of the recruit , 11conducted by Fred Bennion, county

agriculture agent. If the Hermiston
:lih defeats the Umapine club, it will
be sent to fialem for the state fair. Of

ing" headquarters In I'ortlnad, who was
in Pendleton recently. Seven hundred
sevcnty-elKh- t men are needed In tiermany and 250 In Alaska.

The age limit is from 18 o 315 years.
the 30 entrants In the contest, Miss
firlggs, who Is 17 years of age and a
senior in high school, was the only
girl entered. She has raised twin

are accented lor one
year for the following organisations:

calves and a Jersey cow. Miss Briggs st infantry, Vancouver harracks:
lr.th cavalry. Ft. I. A. Itussell, Wyo.;
xth Held Artillery. Camp orant 111.;

has been sent t the Salem Fair twice
when a member of pig clubs.

If-- K. IV-a-

Interesting demonstrations of work
57th artillery. Camp Iewis, Wash.:
and 8th engineers, Kl Paso, Texas. i

on the experiment farm were given byl forty men are desired for the field
If. K. Dean, superintendent of the sta

f '
v- V

artillery and cavalry detachments,
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis.
Oregon. Married men may be accept-
ed for this assignment.

Practically- all branches nre open

LEVTON HAHnoit. Mich. Hilly Mlske' downfall the eecond knockdown that fanw in the
mir round of the Bght here. Labor Dar. Dempsey floored Misko wltb a short left to the Jaw. which
really did too wrk. Mirke climbed to tlJ knees, dazed, apparently not knowing where he was or
where to look for Dempsey. A ho roso slowly to his feet -- d turned. Dempsey shot his right across
Mlske-- a shoulder, flusk to the Jaw. Mlske dropped limp. Mlske is shown rising as Inferos JimIowrerty .ter tolled off the count of eight. DeBMejr la waitiuc to deliver the final right socktt eserd td 8eW, naklnc bit 3rd fca "

tion. One experiment proves that
1085 pounds of water is needed to
produce a pound of hay when five
tons of hay require four acre feet of
water.

According to figures complied by
for one and three year enlistments. A!
man must for three yean Ifi


